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Glow LifeTech Reports Positive Preclinical Data on Proprietary MyCell® CBD 

Demonstrating Superior Bioavailability and Rapid Onset Time 

TORONTO - November 4, 2021 – Glow LifeTech Corp. (CSE: GLOW, OTCQB: GLWLF, Frankfurt: 9DO)  
(“Glow” or the “Company”), a biotech company focused on producing next-generation, science-backed 
natural ingredients, is pleased to report positive results from a preclinical pharmacokinetic study 
evaluating its advanced MyCell® CBD concentrate against traditional CBD oil. Overall, MyCell® CBD 
formulation demonstrated fast-acting absorption in under 15 minutes and 13x greater absorption of CBD 
at 60 minutes, providing scientific evidence of MyCell® Technology’s industry leading bioavailability and 
effectiveness.    
 
“It’s well known that CBD and other cannabinoids are poorly absorbed by the body which results in a 
suboptimal customer experience with slow onset, unpredictable dosing and effects and limiting the 
overall healing potential,” said Tom Glawdel, Chief Operating Officer, Glow LifeTech. "The results of the 
study show MyCell® Technology solves these issues and dramatically improves the bioavailability and 
effectiveness of CBD.” 
 
Also noteworthy is that the same concentration level reached by conventional CBD oil at the 4-hour mark, 
its peak level, was exceeded in the first 15 minutes using MyCell® CBD. The peak concentration for MyCell® 
CBD was reached at the 45 to 60 min mark with 13 times greater absorption. 
 
“It’s not what you consume but what you absorb that matters most,” said Rob Carducci, Chief Commercial 
Officer, Glow LifeTech. “We are excited by the results and what it means for the industry as it provides 
our brand partners with scientific evidence that MyCell® Technology is pushing the boundaries of 
performance and innovation in cannabis, ultimately helping our partners develop category-leading 
products with best-in-class ingredients.”  
 
The results verified that MyCell® CBD demonstrates faster onset, higher peak concentration and improved 
bioavailability of CBD after oral consumption in a highly relevant animal model. As a result, it can be 
inferred that lower dosing could be required for MyCell® CBD versus conventional CBD-oil to produce the 
same effect. Faster onset allows for better self-regulated dose control for end users by eliminating a 
delayed response thereby helping to avoid overconsumption and a better experience.  
 
Key highlights were as follows in comparing the MyCell CBD to traditional CBD oil: 

● MyCell® CBD showed a faster onset (less than 15min vs 1hr) of detectable CBD in plasma 
● MyCell® CBD showed a higher peak concentration of CBD in plasma (approximately 3x) 
● MyCell® CBD showed a higher total absorption (AUC) throughout the monitoring period 

o 1-hour:   13x higher AUC 
o 2 hours:    9x higher AUC 
o 4 hours:    3x higher AUC 

● MyCell®  CBD reached peak concentration faster (Time: 45 to 60 min vs. 3 to 4hr) 
● MyCell® CBD also showed earlier and higher concentration of metabolites (7-OH-CBD) (Time: 1hr 

vs. 7hrs) supporting evidence of faster and higher absorption of CBD 
● No clinical abnormalities or toxicity were observed in both groups 
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Although this study evaluated absorption of CBD, Glow Lifetech believes a comparable enhancement in 
the bioavailability would likely be achieved for THC, which Glow plans to test in future studies. 
 
The animal pharmacokinetic study was performed by a third-party contract research organization located 
in Israel, comparing the bioavailability of MyCell® CBD against CBD-oil (olive oil) as a control. In the study, 
an equivalent single oral dose of CBD was administered (10 mg/kg body weight) with plasma 
concentrations of CBD and metabolites monitored intermittently over 7 hours after ingestion.  
 
Further human studies are being considered to gather additional data on the superior absorption 
performance of MyCell® Technology as part of Glow’s continued commitment to science backed 
ingredients. This study builds on previously announced successful Phase II clinical trials on ArtemiC™, an 
oral spray formulated with four MyCell® ingredients, which showed the potential capacity to improve and 
expedite the clinical recovery of mild to moderate COVID-19 patients.1 
 
MyCell® Technology is Glow’s proprietary nature-based delivery system which dramatically improves the 
absorption, bioavailability and effectiveness of natural active compounds including cannabinoids, 
vitamins, botanicals and more. It transforms poorly absorbed natural compounds into clear, water-
compatible concentrates that have fast-acting onset, high-absorption, precision dosing and a clean taste 
profile. The versatility of MyCell® enhanced concentrates allows them to power a variety of product 
formats including droppers, beverages, foods, topicals, and capsules. 
 
The Company is not making any express or implied claims that it has the ability to eliminate, cure or 
contain the Covid-19 (or SARS-2 Coronavirus) at this time. 
 
Recent News 
The Company recently engaged regulatory consultant firms to advance the commercialization of 
Artemic™ and other nutraceutical ingredients in the U.S. and Mexico. Full Story Here: 
https://www.glowlifetech.com/news-blog/glow-engages-regulatory-consultant-firms-to-advance-
commercialization-of-artemic-and-other-nutraceutical-ingredients-in-us-and-mexico 
 
SUBSCRIBE: For more information on Glow or to subscribe to the Company’s mail list 
visit:  https://www.glowlifetech.com/news 
 
About Glow LifeTech Corp. 
Glow LifeTech is a Canadian-based biotechnology company focused on producing nutraceutical and 
cannabinoid-based products with dramatically enhanced bioavailability, absorption and effectiveness. 
Glow has rights to the groundbreaking, plant-based MyCell Technology® delivery system, which 
transforms poorly absorbed natural compounds into enhanced water-compatible concentrates that 
unlock the full healing potential of the valuable compounds. 

Website: www.glowlifetech.com 

Contact: 
James Van Staveren 
Glow LifeTech Corp. 

 
1 ArtemiC™ Phase II Trial Results: https://wcsecure.weblink.com.au/pdf/MXC/02322300.pdf 
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Forward-looking Information Cautionary Statement 

Except for statements of historic fact, this news release contains certain "forward-looking information" within the 
meaning of applicable securities law.   Forward-looking information is frequently characterized by words such as 
"plan", "expect", "project", "intend", "believe", "anticipate", "estimate" and other similar words, or statements that 
certain events or conditions "may" or "will" occur.   Forward-looking statements are based on the opinions and 
estimates at the date the statements are made, and are subject to a variety of risks and uncertainties and other 
factors that could cause actual events or results to differ materially from those anticipated in the forward-looking 
statements including, but not limited to delays or uncertainties with regulatory approvals, including that of the 
CSE.  There are uncertainties inherent in forward-looking information, including factors beyond the Company’s 
control.  There are no assurances that the commercialization plans for the technology described in this news release 
will come into effect on the terms or time frame described herein.   The Company undertakes no obligation to update 
forward-looking information if circumstances or management's estimates or opinions should change except as 
required by law.   The reader is cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements.   Additional 
information identifying risks and uncertainties that could affect financial results is contained in the Company’s filings 
with Canadian securities regulators, which filings are available at www.sedar.com 
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